No pride hath he who sings of escape from love!	Music and
All songs of escape from love are songs of despair;	letters
Who so hath got him away hath got nowhere I1
Like Yeats, Stephens has his own theories of music. He brushed aside those of Harry Plunket Greene and Herbert Howells, telling them they knew nothing of music and, finally unbending, said he w.ould yet make a musician of Plunket Greene. Max, who was with us, listened with amusement, ignorant, as I, of musical mysteries. 'But you must both compose something notwithstanding,1 cried Howells; and we each jotted down some dots in imitation of notes on the lined paper which Howells provided, whereupon he went to the virginals and played our compositions—a unique occasion in our lives!
With Herbert Howells often came Ivor Gurney, a young musician with a worn but beautiful face. He was a poet, too, I found, and while I understood nothing of music I could appreciate his lyrical gift. He had been through the war, and seeing his frail person I wondered how he could have stood the cold and wet of the trenches, let alone the shooting and bombing. I did not know then how near to collapse his sufferings had brought him, that in addition to the rigours and exposure of trench life he had been gassed. There was so much poise in his sensitive perception of beauty, in his response to what was quick and stirring in life. But the fragile shell of his mind was flawed and the pressure of his vital spirit proved too much for it. Twilight settled over his mind, and over the music and the poetry that were in him.
There was another evening when Harry Plunket Greene brought Paul Robeson with him. We were all impressed by his quiet dignity, My daughter-in-law, Elizabeth, who hails from Kentucky, spoke of the songs she heard the negroes sing in her childhood. Robeson, excited, said he dare not sing these in public as they were sung by the negroes as they worked. He told us how his father, a Presbyterian minister,
1 Jince printed as a part of a longer poem, Theme with Variations.

